
,CltAPr.n flANT BB CUREDvvater works; The Daily Ai:gus. ' i iwith LtAL ."".VTiut, as tv ye moo
reach the seat of th daw Cttiuih la a
blood or oonen tottonai dlaeeav, and ia order ttOOLDSBORO. N. O, 87 .18-- 0

,..iriu to talroduoa wator loto their

ARD!
ARD!Gcldsboro Water Works,

THE ASCENSION.

Thy naliur form en Olivet
A auatater ahadow em ;

The hoary traea, with M ay-d- a wa wet,
lra ped aa the ehadowa eat ;

And aa thy leaaeninf forat departs.
While aund the elevea round.

Tby bleaa na-- falla Into their heart
like dew upon the around.

"And atill the aUrer cloud from Heaven,
That atooped to be tby ear.

Mounts upward from the luoe lorea.

eura tt you have to take tcternal reredlea.
Ha ll ratarta Cure la Ukua InkTiuiily, aodaoa direoiiy on the blood aod ououi aurtaow.
MairaUaUrrh Uurela an ouck atodiolBe. It
waa preeoriued by e of the beat pbyatoians

tola oouotry tor yvara, a ad la a rrsuiar pre.
oripUeo. It la oompner-do- f the beHt-wilo- s

aoowa. oomblne I with the beat blood purlSera,
ottng dlrootly on the mucus turfaoe. The

pertwoi oomblnatioa of the t o la
what produoaaauoh wolrful reauite la our
Ini catarrh Heod for teaUmootala. rree.
TD. CH KNIT OO. Tolodo, UOto. Bold by
DruggiaU. Tl eeota.

. AdYiOo to Molherm.
Mre. Wlnslows Boothlna; tyrup ahouM

he uaed wh ohlldrrn are outUae; ieeth.

K,r,by notified that we are !y prred ARD I!
(ARD! Iu. 'DiiidoM eupply Promptly

,iimivrieiveTine
UIIJUII wwu-giiM- J T ARD!!! And hymna oome like whlspera heard

By thoee who love them well.
Tone of the old propbetle word. it reiievea toe utue sufferer at eooe 1 IIXJARDI1I

iw wtoe 01 uraei s duoea natural. Quiet alMp by relieving-- thii
child from paio, and the little cherub awake 1 ice chests:"Lift up ou heada, ye gates on blirh.

--OF THE--
aa "bright aa a button. It la very oleaaantoitaate. It aoothes the ehIM, aoftenalhe guma,
allara all pain, reiievea wind, rorulatae the
bowela, and la the beat now a remedy for dlar--inks, FaiiccteYidTes,. fic. itnnra or loa e ernai dome

Be lift, that In y

The king of glory oome,"
rooBO, whether artalng from teathlnc or TAhor

weuiv-av- e oeou a Do 1 Ike.riiESH rcif.SD1 Plu
To injure proiii.- -

Very Best Quality Tbo Sharp aod Witty Saytnca of tbopi .CX"1

Men. "DEWEY BROS,'
GoIdsboroN.C kThat wai a ferj foolish young

Lemon Hot Drop.
For oous-h- e and eolda. U ke Lemon Rot Drops
For aor throat and brooohltla, take Lemon

Hot Drop.
For pueumonla and laryngotls, take I amor

Hot Drop.
floeooeumption Md oaUrrk' taiLem'

For all throat and lung; diseases, take Lemon
Hot Drop.

An elegant and reliable preparation.
' Sold by drugtlete. wt oeota per bottle. Pro-par- ed

by H. lloaley, M. D Atlanta, Oa.

--A.7Si:D thzq ALL SIZES AND PRICES,woman la New York," obterred Mr.
Bill at, hying hit morning paper down

'TO BUY ITIIiria RIGHT." -
BUYUfHEBemS BIDS' LOWEST II7IHG PRICES.

for a moment and renewing' the attack
on hia beefsteak, ''that married the
wrong man the other day, and blurted
oat her confession to that effect at the
altar. The young man the didn't marry
baa had a lucky escape.'

J. L. DICKINSON,
"Tea, the wa foolish to miko a fuss

Wholesale aim Betall Dealer la
Come and Examine. FIEST CLASS l

at. such a time," assentod Mrs. Billus,
who was staring abstractedly at the
wall. "Most women find out soon
enough that they hare married the
wrong man, but they hare sense enough
to keep still about it. Hare some more
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coffee, John t" she inquired sweetly. ROYALL & BORDEN'S,ELL, BROS. & CO.
Chicago Tribune.1 a

"Ellen," the head of the house shouted
from up stairs, "do you know what's
become of my black-hoadle- d razor!"D. W. HURTT,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Cigars and Tobacco.

COUNTRY PK0DUCE,

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

O-dL-v- e Iwlo a Ooll.
COBNBB JOHN AND MARKET 8TBSBTS.

ARD!
JARD I "No, I don't but, our tew help, WEST CENTRE STREET.ilaiior ftusan, was cleaning your room to day."Merchant

"Well, ask her about it"
"I can't now, I've let her go to theLARD!!

OGLDSBOBO, N O.
colored Crab-seller'- s ball

! !t
LARD ! ! !M. S. WITHERINUTON,

LIVERY, SALE

"Bo your daughter Jennie is married!"
"Yea."
"Married well P
"She married a man ol power mid in

EVERYTHING ELSK fluence "

1890. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1890.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

OurNew Spring Importations
THE MOST SUPERB 8TO0K OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO GOLDSBORO.

AMD "Indeed t Statesman, banker, politi
cian, General, or Oorercment official t"

IN PBOPOBTION. "Neither; sho married the janitor ofEXCHANGE STABLES --v-

) - (k flat." Boston Courier.

Recently in Switzerland during a

CALL AND-ES- E ME storm a shower of liye caterpillars fell

in a village there. This is paralled by

a late case in Jersey where a barn was
.6.
o"
o
o

Walnut street West of Bank of Hew Hanove
Qoldeboro, N. O

.1 1 t 4.

r,c

stormed by a traveling company and a

shower of rats, cats and other stock fell

on the stage in a perfect rain of terror.

VE COT THE ..CRIP. !WE
"My lawyer ought to be here instead

of me," the burglar said through his
cell door to the warden.

"You robbed the house, didn't you !"
"Yes, but the lawyer's got all I took.

If he's got the plunder why am I pun J
ished f"

"Yoa remember Jones, the fellow who

was always asking. 'Ia it warm enough

WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING ALL THE NOVELTIES IN
C3-OO.- DS,

Fancy Goods, Notions, Matting Honsebold Furnishinis

SHOES OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, "".W
Wall Decorations, Trunks and Satchels,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
QEUT'S FURHISIIinQS, UUDRELLIS, PARASOLS,

Oar stock comprise so tnttiy NEW GOODS tod specialties that it
would be a bard matter to enumerate al) in detail, suffice it to saj

that we are HeadQoartcri for a

GENERAL LINE OF MERCHANDISE
which for extent, farietr, styles and prices, cannot bo snrpassed in
North Carolina. We solicit an examination of oar stock, feeling con-

fident that we will make it to Toor interest to give ns a good share ot
yoor patronage. Remember the prices ef oar goods are and most be

AS LOW OB LOWER

for yob !'"

ON -- A BIG BRILLIANT ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOODS.
WE ARE'lETTINQ TnEU GO AT

ROC&QpjOJiEI
Way Below the Prices, Charged,;bjjoQther Houses.

JUST RECEIVED TWEnTYFI VEGAS ES SHOES
nd ire will mm too II per oepi. tf you will buy them. Joe Keoelred several doeen of our

eelobrtted $100 Calf Bhoe f r Gent'a lb Bia and Congress, aver? pmlr warranted, equal in
wear to any 3.J 8hoe in Ooldsboro- - Jiut received a let ot Shoes for Led lee, SMS, 11,40 and
p 0Q.Wortn 11JO, 2.00 and t ii Juat reeeived an elearuit assortment of Ioe Curtain', Win.
dow Shade. Curtain Poles, Chains, to. We are offering 1000 yard Cheviot at centa pet
yrrd, worth I centa. Juat reoeired 1 10 do. Hata for Men, Children and Boya. Jobs In Uneo
Co.lars and.CuSa. Only i oeota will buy boo of our Corsets, irof t$ eenta. ,

m ARE ; HgUipS FdR .STATI01TEE7.
.jut Beo red. 10,00) EnyeloiiesBuspepdere, and Foster! for one half the regular Price

"Yes."
"Weill he's dead.'.'

"Is that so I How happy be must be.

He can ask that question all the year
'round now. Brooklyn Life,

V
Miss Fussanfcather Are you going

to Saratoga next summer t
Mrs, Overgaiter No, I think I will

stay home and use ice. t will be quite
expensive, I launcy. Yonken States- -

w w
:; --llF YOU ARE iN NEfiD OF

"What Going to see her again! I
thought you had bidden each other
farewell foreTerl"

Than similar GOODS can be purchased .elsewhere, notwithstanding
.a a a I a.Hit Goofls;? - CWoiisrtBoots Slio ; Hatsf

what other dealers maj saj 10 me oonirarj.
. "Ob, you see, she's a great admirer of

Orders From a Distance Promptly and Carehilly Filled.
WE ARE SELLING PLAIDS iAT 5ct3 A YARD,

. we make u-p-v .'Respectfullyt'

Clothing and Shoes to Orderfi5 . Y. Dargain Store.Southorland

IIS MAN WAS some
Through trading with people bo claim to

undersell ua.

I MAKE NO BONES
about aaylng that Nobody can, does, or thai

undersoil mo, or boat me In any feature of

Cheapness and Quality.
When It oomoa to making BanralBS ; that la
giving the beat geoda forjthe least money

I am

FAOILE-PRINOEP- S

Srhtoh la Utfnfor Blg-'Ialu- or the Man wUo
geU there,' There must be something In this

Ust that yo4 want right away, we think the

PRICE IS LOW ENOUGH

HOW DOES IT

STRIKE YOU.
I pound can Pesohe, only U

I pound can Peaches, finest quality, only 0

8 pound can BartleU Pean, finest quality. SO

I pound can, Beckl Peer, finest quality, 10

S pound oan Petted Cherries, finest quality SO

I gL Jars Orange Mangoes, only ... . 1

Helnw Extra Bpioed Mixed Flokles,
Clerk's Extra quality Sweet Plokles,

Choloo California Prunes,
Cbeloe Ivaporated Apples,

Choloo Bun-Dri- ed Apples,
Cholo San-Dri- ed Peaohe.

Extra Cream Wafers, " "

Extra Lunoh Blaoult,

Sploed Tripe, DevUed Ham aud Tongrne

Breakfast Coooa,
Petted Ham an4 Tonxua, -

Sweet aod Pia'n Ohooolate
Boneless Sardines,

Murray H1U Java, extra fine

Finoat qualiiy Blended Tea,
Finest quality Oolong Tea,

Finest quality Gunpowder Tea, '

ALMOST ANYTHING ELSE

YOU CAN CALL FOR.

1 HAVE THE GOODS ND

THEY; ITOST GO.
ITS EITHEB

Business Or, BantaptCY'

:"..' ; Respectfully, f "

I. B. FONVIELLE,

IN THE BEST MANNER AND SHORT NOTICE.

Respectfully,PROLIFIC COTTON GROWER;
THE STAlO)ARD FERTILIZI;

IE1 ertil z a? s .
G.OLDSBORO SOILJIG

iV7GOLD8BOR
.TWa SUndard FerWlMr fa aWn offered to the Farmery UdTruokeriof North Carol Ina I n
fuU eonldenoe that aoU teeta hare proron it to be a tt;nda.-- d FertlUaer of tkfJHlirhM; rado

music, and our farewells are all or a

Patti character."

"Ijustthougdt I'd stop in and ask
yoa bow you were, Mrs. Sharply, and I
must be; going right a way agaiii.H

Kb, how kind of yon, madam "

-
Briggs Tompkins is engaged to a

widow, I hear. --

Brsggs Yes that's Just like him.
He is too lazy to do any of the courting.

Terre Haute Express.
a

' - ". V- " --

What a vast difference it makes with
the average man whether he picks .up a
carpet tack with his Angers or his heeL

Dansrllle Breeitt. . 11

Two problems of the future --What
shall we do with the manly young
woman and with the effeminate young
man t Pock, ; - v" v ;;

;. .'..V
This is just the kind of weather when

It pays to borrow a new umbrella and
keep it all summer. Richmond Recor
der, '

The boy who bates arithmetic says

that sam things anndy him more than
others. Glens Tails Gazette. ,r

.

j?'....; . -
- gbad roes by any other name would
doubtless taste about the same.

We are now prepared to turaiah the following FERTILIZERS, which
will be sold ati a pnt food fqy Oottflp, Corn, woeau ouaopo ana rmj, f wu ,5..-- , -- r

LOWEST
We ontf offer soch goods which hare been theroughly tried for ye.

and hare giren uniform satisfaction. --

THREE HUNDRED" TONS PROLIFIC GUANO.
FOUR HUNDRED TONS ACID PHOSPHATE.
FOUR HUNDRED TONS GERMAN KAINIT, direct importation
TWO HUNDRED TON8 AGRICULTURAL LIME.

We would Inrite the attention of dealen and larger buyen of lEHV
,

'
a TILIZERS, to whom we offer pedI indaoementa.' 1

W reoommend K by the tettimonial of famori who haraaaod aud yronoenood tt :

TJio Best Standard --rertilizcr
" Ever Used

FOR TO0ACCQ; CD3ND PLANTS, v

We ay full ratue te Cah for Cotton Sood delivered at oor wortra In Ooldiboro. or onboard
oara at our depot In car load lota, 01 wa will exchange for Cottoa Seed Ui raluable Fertuiaer
upon liberal urma, , .v . -- . .

Cotton Seed Meal exchanged for Seed on liberal terms. Addreas, v ...
m. m . -UULM LJUi 'U Ulle UUh


